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abaters to 
[exas Meet

University of Wichita de
teams will travel to Austin, 
this weekend to enter the 
rsity of Texas annual debate 
iment. Wichita contestants 

meet debaters from Kansas 
irsity and numerous coUefes 
universities in Texas tomor- 
and Saturday.

n Olds and Bill Reynolds com- 
the first men’s team, Les 

In and Jim Harrison comprise 
second men’s team, and June 
and Betty Abernathy are the 

tbers of the women’s team, 
will be accompanied by Leslie 

Jake, debate coach, 
lestion for debate is “Resolved: 
the federal ^vem m ent should 
ite a profram of complete 

care for all eltisens at 
iment expense.*’

lis non-decision tournament
^  the first contest entMmd by 

r. 'Teamslocal teams this year. _____
nding the non-toomameht meet 
year returned with high hon-

iiis Cale was a  member of the 
^  debate squad winning honors 

‘serous state and out-of-state

-Bsus picture appointments 
M made from 18:o0 p. m. to 
p. m. tomorrow, and no ap- 
aents ^11 be made after that 
sccording to Lois Burrell, 

■qk editor.
MB of pictures may be ob- 
from BIr -  --— Ire. Ruth W ee, Corn- 
hostess, two days after the 

has been Uken.
“Ijpold be returned to 

'»mndt Studios, 127 North To- 
' h® *oon as possible.
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I'ormer Broadway Hit 
•ortrays Last Three 
''ears of Christ's Life

1

(f

Enrollment Starts

Regents Give 
Approval Of 
Building Plan

_________ real___________
plete. their second seniMter en
rollment before the staK of 
Christmas vacation. Class sched
ules are now available in the
office of the registrar, and stn- 
dmts may make appointments

Students Will Pay $3 
Additional Tuition Per 
Semester on Building:

with their advlsora for sch^- 
ales, according to Laura M. 
Cross, auistant registrar.

Family Portrait,’’ a drama by 
Ire Coffee and William Joyce, 
. .  presented by the University 
ers tonight, tomorrow and Sat- 

at 8:80 p. m. in the Univer- 
[Auditorium.
Imission price for non-students 

cents. Activity tickets will ad- 
Jniversity students, 
s story deals with the last 

, years of Christ’s life. It be- 
in Nasareth, after Jesus had 

start His life work.
He story continues in ,Caper- 

where tavern keeMrs and 
Boters have capitalised on 

,*8 popularity and ability to 
miracles, 

returns to Nasareth and the 
lusioning experience among 
fneighbors.
he plot then journeys to Jeru- 

where the fickle crowd has 
J from its cries of “Hosan- 
to shouts of hatred^ and to 

[ upper chamber where, after 
ist Supper, Mary awaits His 

..i from Gethsemane. 
he final scene is laid again in 
■reth, several ye«ra after the 
Eifixion where His family, ex- 

Mary, still labors under the 
sh and blind delusion that they 
been disgraced.

he Family Portrait’’ is a play 
[must be viewed from the stamd- 
[t of a dramatic presentation,
I allowances being made for 
itions and portray^s of scenes 

characters to further the 
a. The play doea not conform 
(Continued on Page 8)
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To Present 
First Band 
Performance

forthcoming campus prodnetlon. "Family 
Portrait, P la n te d  tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday nights inA-JI* 1 wi uurrow,  ana Dainraay nigncs in
the University ̂ d i t o r  nm are pictured above (left to right) Dorothy
wVn ***“  a veteran of the varsity sUge,

2? *liS u "  of*’ will be seen as Joseph. The play, a production
University Players, is under the direction of George Wllner. 

professor of dramatics.

Madrig:al Singers Violin 
Soloist and Trumpet 
Program Feature

Press Box Atop Vets Field 
To Be Among Tops of Nation

"n  Guamay," an overture based 
on Amazon Indian melodies will be 
featured by the 96-piece University 
Concert Band In a concert at 8:16 

m. Monday in the Auditorium.

4.1. dark r^m s from which pictures may be relayed across
the nation by vdrephoto, and facilities for six simultaneous radio 

part of projwted plans to make the press box atop 
Mn/*®*** ®"® the nnest anywhere in the nation, according to 

Max Milboura, member of the executive committee of Veterans Field 
and head of the public relations division of the University.

“Whenever the time is right wc®

This is the first public band pro
gram of the year.

The overture has an opening sub
ject which accompanies the invo
cation to the sun god by a wild In
dian tribe, the Aimores. The melody 
is taken from one scene in the 
opera which depicts the hero and 
heroine in the caim> of the Aimores.

The Madrigal Singers will sing 
"Adeste Fideles,’’ “God Rest Ye 
Merry Gentlemen,’’ and “Silent

shall^ attempt to set up television j e^ators are on duty with telegraph- Night." Also on the program is a
P»

___ jy
In charge of the smooth opera-

broadcasts of Shocker 
games," stated Milboum. “In ad
dition to ordinary pictures dls. 
patched from the dark room, color 
photos may be sent over the wire", 
added Milbourn. A modern kitchen
ette and plate glass windows are 
also part of the future plans for 
the stadium's modern press facili
ty.

Even though it is as yet incom
plete the press box at present is 
one of the best in this section of 
the country. Many representatives 
of the radio and press who have 
already worked in the press box 
have given high praise both to the 
facilities for the press and to the 
stadium itself.

Laymond Crump, sportswriter 
for the Daily Oklahoman of Okla
homa City who covered the W.U.- 
O.C.U. football game, said that the 
Veterans Field press box was the 
finest he had seen in this region and 
com part it favorably with the one 
in TOldiers Field at Chicago, III.

Located hixh atop the w

1 — a
home I ic equipment prepared to send dis

patches as thei are written.

-  -  -  w  ̂  ^  A A «J

trumpet trio composed by Melba 
Bram, Delbert Johnson, and Joe

tion of the work carried on in the 
press box is the University public 
relations division headed by Mil-
bourn who is aided by Bill ̂ &odge, 

charge of sports publicity for

west
stands of the stadium, the press

■ 40 orbox is built to accommodate . 
more scouts and sportswriters. In 
additon there the six broadcasting 
booths in which play-by-play de
scriptions of each game go out to 
a vast radio audience. There is also 
a public address booth from which 
a runnine account of the game isa running account of the game 
given along with special announce
ments.

To relay the news to the na
tional news services and to other 
papers three Western Union op-

Exchange TIcketB Nowt

-jre At>tK>lhtmetitB 
ra toitiom>w Noott

Students who wish to atUnd 
the University of WIehiU bas
ketball gaiueo at the Forum on 
S tt, »  ond Jan. 7 must i ^ l n  
aSttltslon tickets at the c ^ t e r ’e
Sihdow, in the AdttlhlstraUoii 

ultdlttg, by presenUUon of
tUket, . r j

8nt aside for ibis purpose and 
Hose not claimed by the rtu- 

dMU. before Dec. 
bS a  to the general pnbUe. fix-
d ia n ^  IkkeU for B JAIl«games will be svsilsbie ^

The fsenliy also may obtain 
admission ilekeU by presenU- 
tlon of their season ticket s i the 
cashier’s window.

Neither student » e t * 7 * V  
tickets nor faculty season tickets 
will be honored at the Forum 
door.

in cnarge or sports publicity for 
the University.

The University; provides the 
sportswriters and the radio sport- 
casters with essential material 
such as official statistics, starting 
lineups, and backnound informa
tion concerning players, coaches, 
and the University.

The official statistics which are 
tabulated by Hod|n and Bill Men- 
dell, student asdstant, are dis
tributed at the half time and at 
the end of the game to each news
paper and radio representative for 
use in their paper or broadcast.

The moving picture cameras have 
been temporarily placed below the 
press box where each play is re
corded by the cameraman. After 
the films are developed they are 
used by the coaching staff In pre- 
parif^ the team for the next tame. 
The films are also shown weekly to 
members of the Downtown QuaHer- 
back Club.

Detailed plans for the press and 
radio facilities have been made in 
cooperation with the three local ra
dio 8l|itions and the two local nevrs- 
papers.

The total cost of Veterans Field 
when completed will be $260,000. 
Before present construction began 
March 1, the University ai\d the 
Work Project Administration spent 
$99,688. mostly on excavation and 
a portion of the west stands. The 
recent drive netted about $100,000. 
these funds are exhausted and work 
on the stadium has stopped tem
porarily. Present seating capacity 
is 8,000 but when complete ft will 
seat upward of 15,000 persons.

Longorio. Jerry Bnihnke vrill be 
presented in a violin solo. All solo 
and group numbers will be accom
panied by the band.

“Symphony in C Minor" by Er
nest Williams, based on the life and 
death of Joan of Arc, Is another 

(Ckmtinued on Page 8)

Authority to assess students an 
additional three dollars each se
mester, beginning with next term, 
for the erection of a new Student 
Union Building was given by the 
Board of Regents at their meeting 
last Friday night, according to 
Bob Fidler, senior Student Council 
representative.

Cost and date of construction has 
not been determined.

“There is a bill being considered 
by the state legislature, which if 
passed will permit state and muni
cipal universities to issue revenue 
bonds for this type of building. If 
the bill is passed, the University 
can start building as soon as ma
terial is available," stated Roy W. 
Elliott, comptroller.

No architectural plans have been 
drawn yet and the location of the 
building has not been determined. 
In the report submitted to the 
Board of Regents the Student 
Council favored extension on the 
north end of the Commons. Their 
suggested plans include a space for 
dancing, individual rooms for con
ferences, meetingrs and games and 
an outdoor patio for summer 
dances. Under this plan the white 
pillars fronting the Commons will 
become the center of the new 
building.

“I ^  a poll this fall the student 
body approved the student union 
building by a relative vote of ten 
to one. This Indicates that the stu
dent body is fully behind it. Board 
of Regents is behind the Student 
Council to get the building as soon 
as they can,” Fidler concluded.

Young: Republicans 
Meet Next Wednesday

Directory 
Sales End

Party plans will be discussed at 
a meeting of the Young Republican 
Club to be held next Wednesday at 
7:80 p. m. at the Sorosis house, ac
cording to Ray Batt, chairman of

An open forum discussion of cur
rent local and national problems 
will be the program of the meeting.

Abraham Lincoln Club member
ship cards are to be re tu rn^  to 
Boo Fidler, club member, stated 
Batt. -

“Sale on student directories will 
end tomorrow after fifth hour," 
stated Bob Fidier, senior repre
sentative on the Student Council.

Approximately 1,600 directories 
have been sold to date. All direc
tories have been printed, delivered, 
and are ready for sale, Fidler said.

Price of the directories is 25 
cents. They are being sold in the 
rotunda of the Administration 
Building by Student Council repre
sentatives.

Student directories will be sold 
in the University bookstore at a 
later date.

Moorad Paints Black Picture 
Of U. S. Relations with Russia
ent George Moorad, Columbia Broadcasting SvstAm wnr mn^n..x .̂L-t

Students W61 Discuss 
Industrial Situation

“How can we achieve industrial 
peace?’’ ie the topic to be discussed 
on the next Opinion Please broad
cast.

Students participating are Kelly 
Sowards, Jack (Theater, Ghariee 
Goodrum, and Kathryn Griffith.

Moderator for the group is Ar
thur Wichmann, assistant profes
sor of economics and accounting. 
Students wishing to participate in 
these weekly roundtable discus
sions may contact Wichmann.

gram In the Commons Bidding last night, told a press confereiiee'al
relations > tw een the UnitedStates and Soviet Union now are “tary, very critical”.

*  ̂ The iwtioiuUly-known radio com-

Oearge Moorad

mentator p o in ts  to actions of the 
iti<United Nations Cohference a t Lake 

Success, N. Y.i as indicative of the 
way the world Is heading. His 
outlook was a gloomy one.

“No one a t the peace conference 
now hta any idea of disarming, 
Moorad said. “And we seem headra 
once again down the path to war."

“Ruseia’s imperialism already 
has accomplished in Asia what it 
took Japan 10 years to gain,” he 
said. “In Europe, what took Ger
many seven jrears to build up h u  
been gained in one year by the 
Soviets.”

Moorad arrived three hours late 
aboard a plane from New York
City getting to b ^  a t 8 a. m. Thurs- 

Becauee of thie, heday morning.
conducted his interview over a 
porteble breakfast teble in his 
r6om, clad only in green and white 
paJmnai.

Regarding a news conference by 
American newsmen in. Moscow, 

(Continued on P a ^  8)
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Sportmcmflhlp
Bad gportoinatuhlp it an on- 

datirable reputation for a school 
to attain and it would be tinfor> 
tunate i f  W.U. were to be to 
labeled. *](!his unhappy situation 
m^y well come to pass i f  sports 
spectators continue their ill-tnan> 
n er^  conduct at school games.

The fault certainly does not 
lie with players. A  few o f t h ^  
hare a tendency to be a little hot 
tempered, but that fact can be 
OT^nooked In the heat o f highly 
contested games. Nor does the 
blame fall to the coaching s t^ .

It lies squarely on the should
ers o f the spectators, of course, 
booing o f ^ e  referee in one of 
the time honored American cus
toms. But chivalry is not so dead 
as to allow rules of common cour
tesy to be overlooked. It is ex
tremely discourteous to boo or to 
yell “ nit him again, harder” , 
when injured opponents leave the 
game.

Likewise, the general practice 
of standing in froift of seated 
spectators, stealing chairs and 
dripping ice cream dovrn sundry 
persons’ necks, while not un
sportsmanlike. is not in the spirit 
o f courtesy.

This being the proper season, 
a New Years Resolution to “do 
unto others as you would have
them do unto you” , especially at 

riier. Then,sports affairs, is in oiiier. ------
perhaps the bony of bad sports
manship will be banished from 
the campus.

to take these tests. Application 
ediately.should be made im m ^iate^. Tests 

include mental ability, interests, 
personality, and special aptitu^s. 
A fter all tests are evaluated the 
veterans are Interviewed and ad
vised as to what vocation they 
would most likely succeed iu. The 
advisements are not compulsory 
and the veteran is free to pursue
any course he might desire.any _________„ _________
Uundreds of questions are being 

asked the Veterans Adminis
tration daily about certain rq-

auirements or problems in the G.I.
ill. Here are a few of the most- 

asked questions the VA has re
ceived:
Q.— Does a veteran who is going to 
school under the G.I. Bill have to
report money he earns through 

rk?overtime worfc?
A.— The veteran must report those 
wages received for the standard 
work period o f the establishinent
where he is employed, including

c h ^overtime work customarily sc........
uled. It will not include occasional 
overtime beyond the standard work 
Mriod of the establishment.
Q*— Will subsistence allowance be 
reduced during the leave of ab. 
sence or vacation of the veteran ?
A.— No. The veteran will 1^ con
sidered as pursuing his course of 
vacational rehabilitation while on 
vacation.
Q-— I would like to change the bene
ficiary of My National Service Life 
Insunince. How do I go about it? 
A.*—Veterans living in Kansas may 
change the beneficiary of their in- 
V*f*nce by writing to the Veterans 
Administration, 314 N. Broadway. 
S t Louis 2, Mo., clearly stating 
their wishes. Under terms o f re
cent legislation any person or per
sons. firm, corporation or other le- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Coordination of Registratij 
Is Planned for Minnesota

I  Said Heat It !

By Dean Campbell

Veterans who want to take apti
tude tests will be given a chance 

to do so during the Christmas va
cation. l i ie  Veterans Administra
tion Guidance Center, under the dir
ection o f R. M. Colver and K. L. 
Lewis, will remain open during va
cation to give all veterans a ohance

GRAD GOSSIP
By Mickey McCoy

Free Information^
The Alumni Office has accumu

lated from <your letters, notes and 
calls various little bits of informa* 
tion which we’d like to share with 
Grad Gossip readers. Hay we add 
that .we’re still waiting to hear 
from many of you. Let’s to bring 
our alumni family closer together. 
Some of you who are living far 
away may be interested to Know 
i f  there are any other alumni in 
your town. Write us, and w ell let 
you know.

»e c ia l plane flew the group to 
lientsin, 80 miles east, for two 
more performances.

Two More VA W orkers^
Francis Hesse, ’46, and George 

Lappin, ’41, are two recent additions 
to the Veterans Administration Of
fice in Wichita.

Randels Have Newcomer—
Betty Brooks Randels. Mrs. Paul. 

’36, writes from Fort Worth, Tex., 
where they have just recently 
moved that husband Paul is now 
salesmanager in charge of oil field 
equipment for Black. Sivalls and 
Bryson, Inc. Patricia Lynn has been 
added to the family this year to 
join Peter, age seven, ond Stephen, 
age five.

Sirnalman for Byrd—
Loren Palmer, former University 

student, is the chief signalman 
aboard the Cacapon, one of the 
ships on the Byrd exp^ition to the 
Antartic.

Dance was Success—
I must tell you that the dance 

which the Sorosis Alumnae spon
sored in honor of their fiftieth an
niversary was a big success. The 
dance was held at the Blue Moon,

Where They’re Located—
B. H. Jacques, ’28, former cap-

..............  1i!tain, is once again a civilian and is 
an investigator with the Federal 
Trade Commlasion. He lives at
6014 Harper in Chicago. 'The Hal 
Kelley’s, Dorothea Kane, ’38, have

and since there were too many in 
attendance to mention, we'll just 
close for now and start looking for 
news for next week’s Grad Gossip.

Two New Glasses In 
Journalism Offered

bought a new home on Woo^on 
Road in St, Louis, Mo. Hal is with 
the Alcoa Aluminum (To. While hus- 
tend Bill, ’39, is in Korea, Mrs.
Klingbeiw, Barbara Jean Hend
rickson, ’89i is here in Wichita withiicKBuii, ow, !■ nere in wicnica With 
their two children. BUI 14 chief of 
medicine at the 89th SUtlon Hos-

KiU l in Taejon. Affected by the 
ousing shortage are Ross and 
Lela Jean Denison, ’40 and ’88, who 

are living in a hotel in Kansas 
City. Ross is assistant sales mana
ger for the H. D. Lee and Co.

Technician R yan~
Marlorie Ryan, D. 0. ’45, is 

quite happy with her work as lab
^hn ieian  at the Lake Geneva 
Clinic in Lake Geneva, Wls. She 

* nice being In a resort town 
all the time.

Still More N e w s .
R ich artL , Potter. »84, is doing 

double duty by teaching a course 
in office management at the Uni- 
vereitv o f New York this winter,
fv A**i manager for
the ^ a n t ic  Division of Pan Ameri- 
can World Airways. Mrs. Poster, 

'84jwrites that s^e 
and her aisUr. Prances. ’85, had 
a very rajoyable visit with Barbara

Two new classes'in journalism to 
be offered next semester may prove 
to be o f interest to students o f the 
different colleges as well as jour- 
n^ism majors, according to Max W. 
MUboum, acting head o f the jour
nalism department 

A  course in commercial layout 
M d design will be taught by Otis 

department
o f the Mid-Continent Engraving 
CTompany. This course can ^  
comted for fine arts credit 

M a ^ n  Beery o f the East High 
school printing department wiU 
mstroct a class in the fundamentals 
o f printing to be held in the after
noon at East High. He is a Uni
versity o f Kansas joumallsra school 
graduate and a former newspaper 
publisher.

Curts AsUe o f the WichiU Bea- 
wn wfll teach a coarse in adver
tising survey.

choir to Give Carol 
Service on Sunday

... oariNirm was en-

live until joining husband in Ger
many.

Diamond with Red Crew—
A " "  ̂ .NichoU Diamond, 

the hit show of the 
rice-and-tea circuit in China this

K w  Cross in China and was quite 
the ,t>r in the ehow. The eJiow 
which also included six G I’s was 
such a success in Peiping t h a t j

“ .!?***” *?' ^  Cappella Choir,
in cooi^ration with the Wichita 
Chot^ Society, will present a com- 
munity carol service Sunday at 4
ftorium School Aud-

A  string orchestra consisting of 
members

JL  ** Symphony Orchea-
tiw wW accompany the A  Capella 
choir in a program featuring the 
singing o f familiar Christmas 
carols.
,^®^th Kdrr will be tbe vocal solo- 
r *  ^mitasla on Christmas
C ^ s ,  by Vaughn Williams.

^he speech depart- 
ment will read the Qhristmas story, 

the program is based.
*\“ *̂ !*® !i,.l"^ ted  to attend. 

No admission will be d igged .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.— (LP.)—A ptan for full utilisation d̂ i 
cilitiea of all institutions o f higher eduMtion in this state thrt 
Drocess o f joint registration haa been adoptM m  a measure aii 
^ v in g  the Atimated 41,000 c o l le t  students in the State a ehanet. 
college education? Inaugurated this fa ll on an, experimental bail 
clan will also be used m the fe ll o f 1947.

In substance, the plan will en ab l^  
students, through joint registration, 
to make certain that their pro
grams in the freshman and sopho
more years in one institution will 
conform to curricular rwuirements 
o f another college to which they ex
pect to transfer later.

In accordance with this general 
prorision, which may be extended 
to relationships among any of theps among any
participating institutions, the State 
Teachers College board and the
University of Minnesota have ap
proved an arrangement under 
which students who wish to take 

1 their degrees ultimately from the 
University o f Minnesota may regis
ter jointly in one o f the teachers 

; colleges and In the division o f the 
i university in which they would be 
enrolled i f  they were in actual at
tendance at the university. 'They 
must, however, meet the admission 
requirements of that university 
dirision.

These students must complete 
year and may complete twoone

years o f their college work 
teachers college which they 
They will then be admitted 
appropriate college or school 
university exactly as if th< 
taken all o f their work on 
vereity campus.

The plan will not affect the I 
standing right o f qualified st 
to transfer to the university 
the four-year liberal arts c« 
o f the state.

Comparable cooperative ai 
ments may be made betwc 
university and the junior c( 
and also with the private fot 
liberal art collegea.

Surveys made by the spom 
the joint registration progr 
dicate that from 2,000 to 2,1 
ditional Minnesota student 
be accommodated in the U 
colleges and junior colleges 
state.

Typed on a Wednesda]
By WUliam Fein

While walking through the country on a cold Octdber morn. 
My eye by chance fell upon a stallion eating com.
We faced each other eye to eye, and then he said, “ Good day. 
“ Let us to the pasture go, a baseball game to play.”
Though speaking is unusual, the oddest thing o f all—
Who ever heard o f horses who could play a game of ball.

“ Listen Bud,”  he said to me, as a tear rolled down his cheek. 
“ I used to play with Brooklyn, though I  lasted just a week. 
In that short time I got my name in baseball’s hall o f fame, 
And this is odd, because you see, I  only played one game.

*T was discovered by Durocher, who is often called ‘'The Lip’, 
And taken to Miami on the Dodger’s training trip.
The players liked the way I trained— the way I  hit the ball.
And this was strange as strange could be 'Cause I  didn’t  train at| 
(I  was the secret weapon that they planned to use that fall.)

“ At last the fatal day arrived, the baseball park was packed. 
Durocher had a baseball 'ump’ stretched upon the 'rack'.
The day was warm, and in the sky the sun was shining bright, 
And this was odd because you see the game was played at night

“ The score was three to nothing, and the inning was the last. 
We needed runs to win this game, we had to have them fast. 
Two were out, and three were on, when ‘Lippy’ hollered, ‘Rainl'l 
And this was not so odd you see, because it was my name.”

“ I took my trusty bat in hand and faced that pitcher guy.
I saw him quake and quiver as I looked him in the eye.
Down came his arm, I swung my bat, I heard the baseball sing)! 
“ The 'horsehide’ sailed across the park, like a bird upon the 
This is the queerest story that I  have ever heard,
The bird is hot upon the wing— the wing is on the bird.”

“ I leaned upon my bat and smiled, I  didn’t run at all 
And from the dugout I  could hear the voice o f 'L ippy’ call, 
'You crasy horse, why don’t you run? Your lousing up the shm 
I faced that man with dignity, and said distinct and slow,
I f  I could rim at all, kind sir, I'd run at Pimlico.”

Moral: Who ever heard of a horse who could run bases T

Veterans Will Use
C h ic ^  Navy t*ler 

ClasFor Class and Lab
CHICAGO, (I.P .)—A  city amuse

ment center turned over to the 
Navy during the wartime emer
gency, Chicago’s Navy Pier is now 
being transformed into an under- 
gradMte division o f the University 
of Illinois to meet another emer-•..... auvwier emcr-

Sency— this time in the field of 
in e r  education.
The two-year branch o f the Unl-The two-vear branch o f the Unl- 

accomodate
4,000 students In this area, mostly 
veterens, who otherwise would not 
be able to continue their education 
this fall.

The remodeled Navy Pier will

Four lecture halls will also 
be available, in addition to office 

the administrative 
staff and student welfare personnel.

will be on dis- 
Play in the gallery of Morrison 

Christmas. The 
ertibitioM will consist of water
dSn ” l Patricia Per-don, 16 lithographs o f the d»»n
south by Mildred Wolfe, and a 

water colors of still life 
and landteapes by Walter Swan.

Lovely . » Diiaty . .
■ven last year's froek 
thrilling glamw iottS \
treated right Let «  sboi 
what « •  ean do with your

can

C L E A N E R S i ^ ^
T ^ H O N  E  2  - 5 ^ ^

tn<

(
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jS n d  Concert
(Continued from Page 1) 
ire selection appearing on the

e coheert is free and the pub- 
invited to attend, 

e complete program follows:
e * G u a ra n y  O v ertw ”- . . .... .......

..................... A. Carlos Gomes
Ijtft Spring**.....Edvard Grieg

Qn”................. .Ernest Williams
jmpet Trio—Melba Braio» 
bert Johnson, Joe Longorio
phony in C Minor”..........—
“ ....1............Ernest Williams

^ l ^ r g h e t t o —2nd Movement
®J^npetum Mobile”....................

............... Johann Strauss
Interinission

le ^ ^ b o y  Rhapsody”..Morton Gould
irical Dance”..........................

...... ..................... D. Shostakowitch
y ̂ ■t'ana”...............................Bennett

.oUn Solo—Jerry Bruhnke
etide Overture”......................

n u ip  J. I^ng  
lis t^  by the Madrigal Singers 
iparito Roco”.....James Texidor

12, 1946 T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Notre Dame Shows 
Post-War Trend in 
Commercial Subjects

SOUTH BEND. Ind.—(I.P.)—A 
pos^vmr trend to commercial sub- 

by.Btudcnts at the Univer- 
rity of Notre Dame is indicated 
irith the announcement that 1.868 
of the record enrollment of 4,600 
rtudents here this fall, are study- 
ing in the College of Commerce at 
the University.

Training in the field of engineer
ing, stimulated during the war, con- 
w oes to hold student interest here 
vdth a toUl of 1,046 in the College 
of Engineering. A total of 1,202 
students are studying in the Col
lege of Arte and Letters. Also as 
an outgrowth of the war, the Col- 
lege of Science reported an all-time
h ir t  enrollment of 616 students. 

The College of Law at Notre

'S it

Fun color reproducKons of Lynn Boguo Hunt’s
**Gomo Birds of Amarica”— famous among sportsmenl
Vividly portray tho beauty of America's wild
fowl In their natural surroundings. See these new Hallmaifc
Christmos cords thot bring a far-away look
•o the eyes of every mon who likes the outdoors.

^jALLMAEK. C A a O l  F O R  H IM

*1U Qitt
O f Moitf

We iBBd the gift p«rade for ChrlBttauuB 
with the newest designs in fine rings for 
men. ihcluaed ih this srear's am v  of 
r in n  you wiU find just the style 
will dijny. Fbr a gift to make this 
ChriBtmaB the happiest ever. . .  stop in 

and see us today

CARL BARRIER JEWELER
I M  N i S iM d w ay

Veterans’ News Play Opens
(Continued from Page, 2)

fal entite, including hit tetate, as 
is benefic*beneficiary.

I Inder the Armed Forces Leave 
Act of 1946 the Veterans Ad

ministration is authorised to ac
cept the terminal leave bonds in 

"  ,witl 
 ̂ .aym< 

be used as follows:

_____ _____  jonc_ ...
connection with government life in

tents. The bonussurance pat may
1. To pay premiums on insurance

dy ■ ‘

6.

Dame nearly doubled Its pre-war 
enrollment with a total of 22 stu- 
dents registering for courses.

The graduate school followed the 
trend of the undergraduate schools.

already Ui force.
To purchase new insurance. 
•To reinstate lapsed insurance. 
To pay the amount required 
when converting term insur
ance to permanent forms.
To repay policy loans made 
prior to July 81, 1946.

When a bond is used for insur
ance promium payments, it must 
M assigned in ite entire^. Any 
balance above the amount neces- 
BB^.to make the desired payment 
will be credited to tho veteran*s ac
count and will be used for the pur-

gpse of paying future premiums.
lowever, the veteran can speci

fically request that the balance be 
held until the maturity date of the 
^ n d , at which time it will be re
funded in cash without interest. 
Under the law, bonds may not be 
used for insurance payments as a 
means of securing the cash pro
ceeds of the bonds before the ma
turity date.

(Continued from Page 1) ‘ 
to any individual interpretation, 
nor does it seek to be either a cri
terion or an apology of a specific 
tenet. In presenting this play, no 
attempt is made to support any of 
the theoloflrical interpretations that 
have been held through the cen
turies. The audience is permitted to 
make Its own choice among the in
terpretations, stated George Wll- 
ner, play director.

C u t of “Family Portrait" and tho part 
of oaeh ebaraeier Ineludoo: Mary. Dorothr 
Stinnot: Daniel, JImlee Romper: Joeeph, 
EUwin Blok; Naomi, Chariana Taylor: Joda, 
Devert Sturdevnnt: Mary Cleophao, Beth- 
enie, Jonee; Reba. Gloria Whitaker i Simon. 
Clifford Peek: James, J . R. Ashton; Mor- 
decal, Tony Holloway: Sellma, Helen Chris
ty ; Eben, Norral Hilyard; Mathias, Franeis

Music Recital 
To Be Given

Nock: A Deseiple, Don W llllana: Hepsibah, 
J a ^ e l in e  H oll: Applos Hadrian. 0 . F.
Gillespie: A nn^ Marcia Wflkerson: Rabbi 
Samuel, John Keleo: A woman of Jenisa- 
Icm, Shirley Gronk; Mary of Maydala, Bev
erly Butcher: Nathan. John Moore; Ehther, 
Barbara Dunlap: Leban, O eorn Robbins; 
Joshua, Joel Parson; Beolsh, Barbara Fa- 
se n : Mendel, A1 E n le s to n ; Daniel, ace 
16, Harold Doyle; Amoe, Jack Cheater,

Moorad Paints

Methods in IndividusI Sports is
the new course which will be of
fered beginning the second aemes- 

tne first time by the wom-ter for
en'a physical education department.

‘ ‘ it iThe new course is d e s ^ ^  for 
physical education majors.

(Continued from Page 1) 
Moorad disclosed there are several 
means of keeping reporters ”in 
line.** One of these was through 
girl friends working with the So
viet secret police. Another black
mailing device used against news
men, he said, Is threatening to 
charge them with black market ac
tivities if they attempt to use any 
material not approved by the gov
ernment.

Sixth pronanf in a tfroup of 
student music recitals will be pre
sented a t 1:80 p. m. tomorrow in 
the Gommona Lounge, under the 
direction of Walter Duerkaefi, chair- 
m ^  of the music department.

The program includes:
“Piee*-Coneert«“ ............................. Roommu

trombone, Jnek Beany
"Life and Death" ..............Coleridge-Taylor

voice. Keith Waddell
"Reverie" ...........................................Debosay

Plano, VIrffinIa Peoplei
"I am Thy H arp"......................... Woodman

volec, Shirley Oalataa
"Serenata, Opua 40"..................D'Ambroalo

rioiin, Edward Solllvan
‘‘Sonatina" .........  WInsloe

Clarinet, Daniel Dnerkaen
"Sonata in D M ajor"......................Searlatti

Piano, v lrd n ia  GarvU
"Erl Tu" ................................................ Vatdl

volea, Robert Minaar
"Chanson Lula a VII and Pavana"..............

............................... Couparin-KreUlar
violin. Tad Cervania

"Sonata" .............................................. Moaart
piano, Hrian ChrMy

"Sonata IP ’.............................................. Baeh
flute, JiAn Moore

"Se tn M’am l".................................Percoteai
voice, Bonnie Paisley

"Prelude and Fucua In A M inor".. .  .Baeh 
piano, Mary Franeea Tltua

"O Lovely Nipht" ............................. Ronald
"Roadwaya" .....................................Dentmora

voice, Howard La Voia
"Grand Concerto" ................................. Orafa
_______ trumpet. R o b ^  Tliompaon

When you’ve read everything and 
seen everything. . .  and Jttat can’t 
make up your mind . . . .

Qive Him a Gift Cert^cate
Give him a gift certificate and our whole 
store iB his oyster! Gift certificates are 
available in any merchandise he may want 
Whatever figure you name makes mighty 
nice reading to any man!

. i

*■- j

I

J i

Iril i
ri

i<

m

If a* a a ^99  Wlthm the A4b of the SunHowtr is a name of a imlirwrily rtii-
l I l C H t ' e i ' T i e l n  V > l 0 1 1 t © S t  «»■•>* hasnntllPriday noon to eontaet the Cheat«-

Add Bepreoentatiro on tho eampoa and roeoiro a eartan at
itorflelda. Th«- iimtfrt to mmivf“»od by Campna RopreaontoUvoa, J. M. Btover, Marglo h l^ w ^ d  The Bnnflower Bnotii^ Mammet.
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InitiateSeyen 
At Service

Formal tnitUtton serricw for 
MTen pledges o f Pi Alpha Pi f™- 
tamity were held U$t Saturday 
arn iii^  in the •Aeronautics Room 
of tlw tASsen Hotel. Red Shadoan. 
alumni member, was the featured 
speaker. ^

Those initiated were James Den- 
ninahofr, Dudley Rochelle, Royal 
B a»er, G eor«  Robbing Johnnie 
Palmer, Don Lindley and Roy Craia.

Pour new officers elected by the 
ftctire chapter arc Charles Kar> 
raker, chairman o f the executive 
committee; Dudley Rwhelle, vice 
president; James Dennihghoff, sec* 
rotary; and Johnnie Paliner, ser
geant at arms. Other officers in
clude Jack Adams, president; and 
Jarvis Jones, treasurer.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

Re s t  o p  t h e  gals have T>out
decided to take lessons from 

A. T.’s on how to haul in your man 
in six easy dates. Witness the f ( ^  
that Jilarjean Spencer dons Phi Sig 
^ r t  -Da^es* crest and Lota Wil
liamson and Johnny Hsmdman an- 
nounce steady intentions. Which 
brings to mind a comihent heard 
last week upon the Alpha Toot 
semi-fotinal Ohristmas dance. The 
gem was "Whatsa matter, don’t 
the Phi Sigs have tuxes?” 

d  ® ®

T HISA a n d  THATA we see 
roundabout. . .  Commons-minded 

Venita Hood with admirers P. Mc
Cauley and M. Wilkinson . . .  Cut-up 
Bo Hattan who capers continually 
. . . Sorosis gals plenty busy giv
ing showers for Maxae Wells and 
Katy Bowen . . . The Curry clan 
warbling Irish tunes at the Sigma 
alumnae dance . . . Gals preparing 
to throw slumber parties Saturday 
night since most frats are plan
ning stags . . .  Pi Alph Lindley 
accompanied by pledges, receiving 
20 cents per copy for papers sold 
on Douglas . . . D. O. actives be
ing presented with paddles at a 
dinner last week . . . Jack Mc
Bride, who crashed the Kappa Rho 
party and got a large rewara from 
each pledge for his gregariousness 
. . . Rotunda-meeters Pat Cooke 
and Bob Gray.

d  ® 9

NOW for a special item o f inter
est—with no names mentioned 

’cause we don’t dare::—what Alpha 
Tau pledge is to receive a diamond 
from a very well known Phi Sig 
pledgee come Christmas. E’nuff 
said. Also rumors are bussing 
round that Meloy is most defi- 
nitely interested in steadying it

t h e  B U N F I i O W g K

with PI Kap Fisher but that Shta- 
ley needs a btt o f persi^ ing. 
^den ee  o f this fact, she treta to 
Oklahoma City Friday for a ^ p -  
pa Delt dance. Be eareful when 
you walk by Tish Palmer t h w  
^ y s . Too might be blinded by 
the glitter o f  that diamond s h e ^  
ceived from Mandle last week. Wt- 
to Sorosis alum Shaw and her 
sparkler from Deacon Taylor.

9  9  9

De a r  m is s  b a r e f a x ,
I have a problem. Girls won t 

wait for me to ask them for dates. 
They go aheadvand accept other 
fellows’ offers. What s l ^  I dp?

BEEZEY SMITH
Dear Beesey, . , v

The solution is very simple. You 
should make a date to m ^ e  a <Ute.

B. b a r e f a x  
9  9  9

JUST RECEIVED a note announc
ing the birth o f a son to Lt. and 

Mrs. G. L. Hekhuis, at Wright 
Field, Ohio. Dr. Hekhuis is m
charge of the X-Ray division at 
Wright Field.

9  9  9

SANTA SIDELIGHTS:
SanU Claus has a l r e a d y  

stopped at Sally N effs  house. 
Guess what she received for being 
such a sweetie . . . nothin’  ̂ less 
than a mink coat. D. O.’s figure 
that if it wasn’t SanU, it must 
have been Kilroy who presented 
them with a miniature Christmas 
tree. Websters are makin' big 
plans for some lucky fellow who 
will receive the title o f "King for 
a Day”  at their Christmas dance 
next week. Jack Tetrick and Jack 
Maurer announce that they are 
loosely available, with no atUch- 
ments to be made imtil after Dec. 
25, at least.

9  9  9

COUPLES still seen together af
ter all this time: Mary Kay 

Hensley and Don Smith, Marilyn 
Masters and Jack Keifner, Anne 
Corbett and Bob Churchhill, Katie 
Burton and Leonard Farris, Ra
mona Magathan and Elmo Reiff, 
Norma Kersehen and Fred Simon, 
Billie Pennington and Walter Pope, 
Betty Schenke and Jim Crawford,

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pietores you will want 

tomorrow, yon must take today. 
See Us for All Photographic Needs 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices

L A ^ B b N C B

C A M S  P A
149 N. ^ Broadway

FLOWERS

ChristmoB Conaĝ a
Make her the prettiest, most radiant 
firl at that festive holiday party—Her
esres will ehitie with the glow in her 
heart if she is wearing youi* flowers. To 
be sure the corsage you give Is worthy 

of her, place your order here

Science Frat 
Gives Party

An annual Christmas party will 
be held by Aesculapius, honorapr 
science fraternity from 8 P ; »• g  
12 midnight Saturday at the Pi 
Kappa Psi sorority house, accord
ing to Iren6 Balogh, president.

EnterUinment will consist of 
dancing and games.

Guest list includes:..................
Dr. a  Bmoeh JUrth*
Dr. Ctair A- B t a n v m  
M n. John Hnnnum M W

Bnecne Metotooh 
Jnek Rhodoi 
^ ro ld  Sobor 
Robert Cooper 
Bob Farmer 
DorU Footer 
Iris Oardoer 
Marrtn L. Oeor»e 
j .  R. Hauthton 
Walter Hlnet 
Harald P. KJevIan. Jr. 
Leo Koneeny 
Ivan a  Lloyd 
Edna McFarland 
Walter A. M oir*n. Jr. 
Dannie a  Stipe 
Devert R. Sturdevant 
Arch N. Wallace 
Wilma R. WUblU 
Don WIm  
John J. Woodward 
Robert Levey

Irene Baloch 
Llla Bmderlek 
Elltabctta Dlckinaon 
Dorb Green 
Roth Slenti 
Roby Staekley 
Jamea S t r ^ f  
Martha Jean Wyatt 
K atb McKinnon 
William Amea 
Warren Aahmore 
Rath Babcock 
Bill Chenoweth 
Charica Chrlatbn 
Donale a  Cooper 
Don Overend 
Sam Oatertas 
Bob PhUlipa 
Rkhard A. Reeter 
Lowell M. Rhodea 
Bob Richie 
Harold R im  
Robert H. Shoey

Rosie MePesk and Lynn Lawrence, 
LsVonne Briley and Lefty Goede, 
Patsy Rutherford and Virgil Park
er.

9  9  9

WE W ONT atlempi to explain 
why a trio of Pi Kaps got 

stranded in El Dorado at 2 a. m. 
Saturday morning. It’s all a very 
confusing and mixed-up affair but 
just mention it to them and they 
go into spasms o f laughter. Ditto 
Bond who asks why they were left 
in the first place.

M usic

Dgeewber 12r)

Kappa Delta Pi 
Initiates Pledgres

Initiation services were h< 
six pledges o f  Kappa Delta ‘ 
tionai honorary education < 
nity, during a dinner at I 
English Grill last Thursday. 
Rymph spoke on *̂The Ami 
Way.”

Those Initiated were Ruth Csi 
Zellah Dustin, Gloria Fouts, 
berta Schaaf, Chloe Smith 
George Thacker.

Eight men afgned for the n 
V-0 program which was condi 
on the campus last week, accoi, 
to university ogidals. Other] 
terested students can obtain 
ther information on the proi 
from L t  (jg ) R. B. Williams, 
N.R., in Boom 409, Post ‘  
Building.

Leather CUrads
for

Christmas Gifts!
• Belts • Cases!

• Luggage 
Matched —  Individual

• Purses
• BiUfolds

Men*a
• Cowboy Boots

SHOE REPAIRING 
j .  varsiA

OPEN 8:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 1706 B. iSoUGLAB

on
Records 1/
The Graniphoie Shop
Crunching apples, munehing popcorn and playing rec

ords. W hat more could anyone ask on a cold ^ n te r  night.

For an evening of hilarious entertainment, wo suggest 
Bestrice Kay s in ^ g :

The Curse of An Aching Heart 
The Golden Links Are Broken 
I f  I was A  Millionaire 
Saloon
Pm the Lonesomest Gal in Town
Steamboat BOl
Tatbrn
And T et I Dtm*t Snow  

Bob Hope Album  
Tom Breneman Album  
Gary Moore’s Culture Corner ,
Sweet and Naughty— Barber Shop Quartette 
A  Victor Borge Program 
Strictly G.I.— Soldier Bongs and Parodies 
and a complete line of Gala Parly Reeotds.

At

A Oii i « i t  ttM ylu

\ n)

\-
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Sigs Entertain 
•enta W ith Party

University Women 
Entertain at Dinner

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

ChriBtmiw party honoring par- 
of Phi Upsilon Sigma members 
held by the active chapter 
sy night in the Commons 

Business procedure was 
ented to acquaint parents with 

■nity functions.
Mjcal entertainment and a skit 
Uresented by the pledge class 

the meeting.
W. K. Enoch, m resenting 

{other’s Club o f Phi Upsilon 
A, presented the fraternity 
two sets o f  card tables and 

as a Christmas gift.

>â 0__to Read the Ads in the
SUNFLOWER

A Christmas dinner will be held 
fey Council o f University Women 
in the Commons at 6:15 p. m. Mon
day, according to Wills Raymond, 
president of the local chapter.

Following the dinner a program 
will be presented consisting of vo
cal solos by Shirley Hellick and Ed
na Stone, with Tennie Byer as pi
anist. Christmas readings-will be 
given by Rosalind Ehrsam and 
Alice Isely.

Proceeds from the dinner will be 
used to aid University Women ii\ 
Europe and to buy GhHstmas ^ fts  
for patients in Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital.

I.S.A. Dance 
Calendared

“ Sleighbell Serenade" is the 
theme o f a Christmas dance to be 
held by Independent Students As
sociation from 9 p. m. to 12 mid
night, Dec. 20 in the Starlight 
Room of the KPH Building. Jack 
Colvin and his orchestra will play.

An invitation is extended all un- 
^filiated students, according to 
Dorothy Meier, dance chairman. 
Tickets may be obtained from I. 
S. A. members.

Assisting Miss Meier with dance 
preparations are Jackie Cox and 
Leona Sowards.

I * . '

GIFTS
for the

Whole Family
Available Now — 

Stewart-Warner Radios 
Latest Books —  in Our Book Shop 

* Cards by Hallmark 
Christmas and Gift Wrappings

-^Mailing Service—
Children*! Wear Up to 6 Tear Old

W esley Book & Gift Shop
HELEN HARNESS, Alumna of " 88"

Phone 8-9666 615 N. Hillside

Newman Club will hold a meeting 
at 7:80 p. m. tomorrow in the rec- 
reation rwm of Blessed Sacrement 
Church. The meeting will be the 
most importont of the year accord- 
ing to T. J. Curry, club president.

KING FOR A 
— DAY —

French Club to Give 
Christmas Program

French Club*s annual Christmas 
program will be presented at 2 p. 
m. Shnday at the Alpha Tau Sig
ma sorority house, according to 
Leona Sowards, president.

A quartette comprised o f Bonnie 
Paisley, Nancy Cochran, Theodore 
Brooks, and Kenneth Kelly, under 
the direction of Eugene Saviano, 
instructor in French, will present 
a group o f French songs.

Others taking pert in the pro
gram are: Leona Sowards, Sally
Sweeney, Joseph Rodgers, Joseph 
Pell, Robert Lauck, Jenny Mae
Wilson, Louise Williamson, Frank 
Welsh, Richard Williams, Ellsa- 
feeth Dunn, Ethel Daniels, Gloria 
Adelsburg, Lucille Lambert and 
Howard Current.

Barbara Gist and Betty Bartel 
are in charge o f a tea following the 
program.

University students will discuss 
current labor problems at a ban
quet o f the College Hill Methodist 
Church Men’s Group at 6:80 p. m. 
tomorrow. Students participating 

Charles Goodrum, Alfred Mon-

Delta Omega 
Holds Dance

are
roe, Kelley Sowards and John Ches
ter. Arthur Wichmann, assistant
f>rofe88or of economics and account- 
ng, will be moderator.

vf
Tm not 

•xactly in the candy 
ond cookie business/' 

says Reddy Kilowatt. 
"But I produce the best 

possible candy and cookies 
right in your own home for you 

through Reddy Kilowatt cookery, with 
on automatic electric range.

"The cantralled low heats of my kind of cook- 
ury help d '-heap when W comes to moking 

condles, while outoinatic timing and exact oven 
temperatures take the guosswork out ot cookie
baking. And I might odd that Holiday plum pud
dings can be |>erfectly prepared if they'*"® placed 
Ih the de«b well of oit oloctric rattgo. 
plan to put a  Iteddy AllOwaH goodie shop In yeur 

.1 ELEGitig IrittBOrt bifOMl onotnor holiday season 
III Voufid. le a  MMt olOctHtdl dooler today . . .  get
ir name Oft llll Mkf/'

(SASi atcmc COMPANY
iw BMhk Hour . . .  Hill Spltaliiy*i Old »«htUrt 
fundey ABttWst» MB U .U  CM

The new compacts by 

ELGIK Am erican .give the final, perfect 

touch to youc complete good grooming.

Their inspired designing, precision 

'cnftsm iiidiip  and flawless finish 

i p  your good taste w ith an 

emphatic exclamation point 

I k e  perfect gift.

Rail H i (n
'  V  /.  n  \ \ f I  f f

mum

Those holiday paHies Will be even more 
festive if your flowers are on her should
er. We have a full line of the finest 
flowers for corsages as well as for the 
home and table decorations. Call or 
comd in today.

FOR HOUDAY PARHE8
We Bpeclaliae IP Corsagea 
for Your Odtege Danceo

Eab«rt Lsitoon

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1148 8. Brondwsy JOY BATT Phone 6-0688

"Santa Samba" is the theme of 
the annual Christmas dance to be 
held by Delta Omega sorority from 
9 p. m. tq.12 midnight, Saturday in 
the Bamboo Room of the Broadview 
Hotel.

Gleda Belle Ross is chairman of 
the dance with Phyllis McCain and 
Martha Roop serving co-chairmen.

A partial list includes:
MIm  Oraev Wfikla 
Mr. and M n. Clayton H. SUpIca 
Dr. and Mra. Hanrr Onavard 
Mr. and Mra. T. M. Qoaaett 
E ’'- MarahMr. and Mra. Wllbar M. Enhatn 
Mr. and M?a. Harry F. Corbin 
Mr. and Mra. Keith Flaher 
Mr. and M n. George Angle 
Mr. and M n. C. W. Bachman 
Hr. and M n. Allan F. Sehroeder
Donna Baillle 
Lila Bradriek 
Roberta Brown 
Virginia Brown 
Dorothy Garriton 
Beth Jonea 
Ruth Keller 
Shirley Kopplln 
Jeanne Kittenoure 
Martha Roop 
C le ^  Ron 
Pat Snhm 
Irene Weigand 
Jean Wogan 
Ruth Allen 
Donna Blackmore 
Beverly Brown 
Vivian Burma 
Helen Christy 
Virginia E>mey 
JoAnne Kincaid 
Opal Luttrell 
Earlene McBride 
Jo Ann McKinley 
Marilyn MIchaela 
Garnett Stoehr 
Marcia Wilkeraon 
Naomi Zang 
Dorothea Brown 
Roaemary Clifton 
Kathryn Parham 
Margaret Parham 
Hickey McDonald 
Phyllia Lanon 
Hargarheta Riddell 
Ruth Mayfleld 
Dorothy Ranaon 
LaVonne Briley 
LetltU Palmer 
Dorothy Brace 
Dave Enoch

Richard Wolaer 
Car] S^dell 
Verl Martin 
Rupert Jackaon 
Roy Craig 
Gene Noble 
Dob McFall 
Leo Kopplln 
Brent Archer 
Bin W ent 
Joe Batt 
Harold Reynolda 
Francis KImmel 
John D. DavidMn 
Lee Batt 
Don Rlcketta 
Glenn Dlggeritaff 
Bob Larmer 
Danny Blame 
Bill Walker 
George Shoemaker 
Derrell
Prank I.emke 
Bob Zumwold 
Bill DeVore 
lEd King 
John Ryjord 
Charlea Unger 
Ehrl Hleka 
Warren Wallace 
Dale Taggart 
Dick Taggart 
DeaA Allison 
Clarence Bear 
Jim Garvey 
DInty Moore 
Frances Harmon 
Vinrii Goede 
Bill Handle 
Bucky Hereford 
Ellen HcBwen

CLKANCSt.PUSSICRI.SCOLO STORAOC

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres

"BEST FOR LESS" 
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

725 West
L /1 V  l\ j  Douglas
Walt Disney’s Musical Fantasy 

"MAKE MINE MUSIC"

CRAWFORD TAMkaTopeka
Randolph Scott - Ann Richards 

"BADMAN’S TERRITORY

WEST 901 West 
Douglas 

Coming Sunday 
Ginger Rogers 

Jean Pierre Aumont 
"HEARTBEAT* 

also
"PANAMA”

OMION

Mgiicgl
CiKBI

T R I

cm fllCRIRI
14^Vsttd. Acts—14 
Forum, FrL, Dec. 13

StSO
Advance Tkfcal M e al BaUafeMtira

I*

•.

'•I I

r . .

.*i 1Tt'

I
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GAMMAS, WEBSTERS. I. S. A. IM FINAL GAJ
HodgeS' and Walker 
Chosen on St. Louis 
All-Opponent Squad

Two University of Wichita foot
ball stars were ffiven rwojnition 
this week on the St. Louis Uni
versity Billikens* annual all-op
ponent grid teant.

Hodges, who turned in his sec
ond best offensive effort of the 
year agrainst the Bills, and Walker, 
who earned the honor through his 
defensive ability, were picked over 
players on such top teams as De
troit, Marquette and the Univer
sity of Missouri.

Cagers Go' On 
Road Trip

The University of WichiU Shock
er basketball team will seek its 
second straight victory over the 
College of Emporia squad when the 
two teams square off in their next 
meeting next Monday night, Dec. 
16, at Emporia, Kansas.

In the first meeting last week 
the Wichitans administered a thor
ough 66-30 beating onto the Em- 
porians. The C. of E. men are ex
pected to be primed for the Wich- 
itans and a closer battle can be ex- 
pected.

Sherwood, forward, who led the 
scoring attack for the Emporia 
team last week will once again be 
out to chalk up points for the C. of 
E. cause. The three Smith brothers 
are also expected to give the Shock
ers more trouble.

Coach Ted Warren will send his 
reserves against the Emporia fresh
men in the preliminary contest 
which ^11 start at 7 o'clock.

Steaks

> Plate Lunch

g  Sandwiches

•  Fountain 
Service

We feature quick, inexpensive meals th a t are 
delicious and nutritious.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. CHRISTIAN 3317 E . 17th

The University has recently re
leased its 1946 basketball brochure 
which was compiled by Bill Hodge, 
sports publicity man. The brochure 
contains 13 pages of information 
including the basketball schedule, 
roster of players, past records, 

I  sketches of players and coaches, 
and information about the Univer- 

1 sity.

VARSITY LUNCH

Cagers Open 
With Win

Beginning the season in the right 
way, Coach Mel Binford’s 1946-47 
varsity basketball quintet 
slow but then turned on the heat 
in the second half and trampled a 
taller College of Emporia crew, 56- 
30. before the largest crowd ever 
to jam into Henrion Gynasium last 
Friday night.

The evening was made complete 
for the Shockers as the freshman 
squad, coached by Ted Warren, 
went on the rampage and downed 
the C. of E. reserves, 60-41.

The Wichitans started the first 
half slowly and weren't able to get 
going until the Emporians had
Srab^d  the lead 2-0, with a quick 

eld goal in the opening minutes. 
Then the Shockers gained the lead 
with three charities and from that 
point they were never headed by 
the C. of E. men.

During the first half Jim Neber- 
gall. guard, suffered a cut on the 
chin when he hit the floor in an 
attempt to recover the ball. He wds 
able to return to the game in the 
second half, when the Shockers 
turned on the steam to make the de
cision final.

Leading the scoring for the 
Shockers was Bud Weaver, for
ward, who scored eight points, 
three field goals and two chari
ties. The leading scorer for both 
teams was Sherwood, forward of 
the Emporia team, who -ot going 
in the final minutes of play and 
finished with a total of 11 points. 

(Continued on Page 8)

RECORD •  PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

I I  Tm i .  l b  K u u u  H n k  C m U i

Practical Gift 
Suggestions 

for
Practical Men

ADAM
HATS

Famous all-over 
America or an Adam
H at G ift Certificate

$7.50

ROBES
Rayon and Wool and 
new fine Gabardines

Sport Shirts
Wools, Wool and Rayon 

in Plain, Checks, and Plaids 
Small, Medium and Large

$1.95 to $6.98 

Gloves
Pigskin, Doeskin, Capeskin 

Black - Tan - Suede Grey

Sweaters
Coat, Sleeveless and Slipover, 
all Wool in a Choice of Colors

$1.96 to $4.95

BELL CLOTHinc comPBnv

Shockers Guests At 
Banquet; Draut and 
Hodges are Honored

Football players from the Uni
versity of Wichita were honored by 
the Alumni Association and the 
Downtown Quarterback Club at a 
banquet given last night in the 
ballroom of the Lassen Hotel.

Parents of the players came to 
Wichita from widely separated 
cities to be guests at the banquet, 
which featured as speakers Oliver 
Witterman, local attorney; Emil 
Holgerson, co-chairman of the ath
letic committee of the alumni as
sociation; Byron S. Shapell, chair
man of the Downtown Quarterback 
Club; and Head Coach Ralph 
Graham.

Bill Draut, senior tackle, was 
presented a watch as honorary 
team captain, and Art Hodges, 
named as the most valuable player 
on the team, was given a plaque 
which will be re-awarded each year 
to the player receiving that honor.

Frosh Rule Renewed 
By Missouri Valley

Renewal of the freshman rule, 
which was rescinded during the 
war, was decided upon at the an
nual Missouri Valley conference 
meeting of faculty representatives 
and athletic directors held in Kan
sas City, Mo., last week-end at 
which Dr. Earl R. Davis and Coach 
Ralph W. Graham represented this 
University.

Teams Em 
Intramural 
Touch Todi

Phi Sig B’s Surprii 
Phi Sig A’s; Websl 
Threaten Gamma

Playing the final games 
current intramural football 
the Men of Webster “A" 
takes on its tough fraternity 
er, the Webster "B” team

TEAM STANDINGS

O u in f t  
W tM tr  
Phi Biff *'A*s" 
PM SIff 
W tte U r  
I .8 J t .  “ A’i "  . 
O u a a *  **BV’ 
I.S .A . **B’»”  . .

the Independent Students Ai 
tion *'A'̂  squad goes againi 
Alpha Gamma Gamma “B" 
this afternoon.

Both games will get unL- 
a t 4 o'clock on the practice! 
across from the tennis coi 
large group of I.S.A. and 
nity boosters are expected 
ness the game.

In Tuesday's games the 
Webster fraternity made a . 
it by sweeping to two vie 
_____ (Continued on Page 8)1

•Minf.ZlilllCK]
ptssseti

JEANNE

Hepcatst 
SKW IU r HAPPENED 
MOTHEIWASA“FlAPI 
AND DAD WAS A

as.

NOW SHOWING

MILLER & BOULEVARD

Melody Lane
of

Kitchen and Furniture Lane, Inc.
207 N. Main Phone 2-051

-

409 E. DOUGLAS

In Your Heart Forever
Chriwtraaa alive with the beauty of 

Music that will bring you cheer all year 'round. For a n 
pily received gift select recordings of the top tunes of 
season—a radio or phonograph.

Como in early and select from our stocks—Now.

-— Wichita’s Newest Record Shop
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ORNETS INVADE CAMPUS FOR GAGE GAME
iporians Are Bringing 

rong Quintet to Face 
ockers Tomorrow Night

<s>

Visitors Will Boast Heigrht Advantage 
Over W.U. Cagers; Reserves Seek Fourth 
Win in Contest Which Begins at 6:45 p. m.

sHCXXER
IDELIGHTS

By Lester Rosen

With the first victory of the
season put away the Shockers will

’hi

I.S.A. and Sorosis 
Volleyball Victors

The U niversity of W ichita basketball team  will m eet one 
- toughest opponents of the  season tomorrow night when 

S tete  H ornets invade W ichita te rrito ry  for the
ts toughest opponents oi m e season tomorrow nigni wnen 
I Emporia S tate  H ornets invade W ichita te r r i to i j  for the 
kkers second game of th e  season in the Henrion Gym- 
fum with play beginning a t 6 :45 o’clock. _______________

Shockers fresh from theii<i>
I victory over the College of 
oria quintet have brushed up 
jielr shooting accuracy during 
bast week. The sUrting ineup 
lid be much the same as in the 
ler last week with Bud Weaver 
] Harold Beal sUrting at for- 
i r  and Jim Neberg^l and Joe 
Eels at the guard apots. K ei^ 
I r  B feet 11 Inches, will sUrt 
bnter and will be the team

Charles Wells, 5 feet 10 inches, 
played a bang-up game at thep i a y e u  a  u « i i | ( - u | i

guard position taking the scoring 
honors. Wells will probably win one 
of the starting positions at guard

?nets miss upset
,e Hornets, who opened their 
m last week against the Uni- 
tv of Kansas Jayhawkers, 
y pulled one of the big upsets 
,e season. However, their fall- 
;o connect in free throws cost 
the game, 48-42. 

e Emporians topped the Jay- 
•ers 18 to 15 in field goals, but 
downfall resulted when they 
to connect In 16 out of 21

(ty tosses. ____
iCKERS LACK HEIGHT 
e Shockers will enter the game 
again faced with a height dis- 

intago. The WichiU five will 
■age around 5 feet 11 inches 
|e their opponents will tower 
over the six foot mark, 
ich Binford can throw more 
.,t into the fray If several of 
'reshmen reach their peak. The 
•ker reserves possess such men 
lick Mullen, 0 feet 6 inches, Ray 
laslin, 6 feet B inches, Walt 
ce, six feet 3 inches, and Davey 
I, 6 feet 7 inches, 
lead the Emporia attack the 

lets will start Bill Litchfield, 
2 inches, and Wilbur Reiser, 

. 1 inch, at the forward spots, 
[field scored 11 points to take 
ing honors in the Hornet’s 
; with K. U.
ive Wright, 6 feet 3 inches, and 
jdith Litchfield, 6 feet 1 inch, 
start at the guard berths. Max 
y, 6 feet 6 inches, who Is con- 
>d very dangerous under the 
, will start for the Emporians 

inter.
le Emporia team coached by 
Fish, plays an evenly divided 
.k and no one man is a stand- 
but all should be considered 
ingerous.
ERVES SEEK WIN 
le Shocker reserves will open 
evening, meeting the Emporia 
irves, beginning at 6:46 o’clock, 
frosh squad, under the dlrec- 
of Ted Warren has three wins 

iT  its belt this season and will 
inxious to tuck the fourth under 
lorrow night.

last week’s tussle with the 
lege of E m p o r i a  reserves

signing Favorite

•9491E, 20th Century-Pox 
^ e a  Royal Crown CoU her 

M t  won her taste-test. Try

E l!'* !? ' » quick-up with
C k  * Royal Crown Cola 

by taste-Uail

meet what promises to be some of 
the toughest opposition of the year 
when'the tall Emporia State Hor
nets hit town tomorrow night for 
the basketball game in Henrion 
Gymnasium.

The Shockers and the Hornets 
first met back in 1910 and since 
then have met 30 times with Wich
ita coming out on top in 24 of those 
meetings. The last time the two 
quintets met was in the 1944-46 
season and the Shockers over
whelmed the Emporians 49-19 and 
52-10 respectively.

With the excellent showing of 
the Emporians against K. U. last 
week and the Shockers decisive 
win over the College of Emporia, 
a real battle can be expected to
morrow night.
Come Early for Seat

Coach Mel Binford was shoot
ing square with the student body 
when he advised students to come 
early for all games In the gym 
and be assur^  of a good seat. 
Many students didn't heed his 
advice last week and were left 
standing. The reserves begin 
their game at 6:45 p. m. and 
many good seats can be had by 
being on hand at that time.
The student body is to be con

gratulated for the backing it gave 
the basketball team in the opener 
last week. The band will be on 
hand tomorrow night to add to the
Kep which the students already 

ave shown.

Joe Krafels, Guard
tomorrow night. Dick Mullin, for
mer East High star, may get the 
nod at center. Mullins tallied eight 
points in the frosh battle last week 
and also played with the varsity in 
the final minutes of the game to 
score one point. Walt Knocke, six 
feet 3 inches, and Bob Gather, six 
feet 6 inches, may be the two start 
ing forwards. Maurice Mead, six 
feet 1 inch, will probably be the 
other starting guard I.

Shockers Well Received
At Kansas City, Mo., last week

end the Missouri-Kansas All-Star 
football game was held. In the 

(Continued on Page 8)

KING FOR A 
— DAY —

M»v» Iw lh» 6* D » C»

Men who move In the *Best Dressed Circle go 
for CITY CLUB Shoes. TTiey’re correct. . .  ultrs 
comfortable, far more flexible. We take pride 
in fitting you in CITY CLUB Shoes!

Independent Student Association 
women defeated Alpha Tau Sigma 
sorority by a 38-20 score recently 
in the first of this season's volley
ball intramurals. That same day 
Delta Omega was forced to forfeit 
to Pi Kappa Psi because of insuf
ficient players.

Sorosis chalked up a victory this 
week over PI Kappa Psi, 36-26. The 
Alpha Taus and Delta Omega 
played a tie game, 26-26.

The Kansas All-Stars were de
feated by the Missouri All-Stars, 
10-0, in the recently played Mo- 
Kan Bowl game at Kansas City, 
Mo.

Attendance 
Record Set

Attendance marks for Shocker 
home football games of the past 
fell by the wayside with the estab
lishment of a new all-time mark of 
34,680 total paid attendance dur
ing the 1946 season in the new 
Veterans Field.

This is a marked increase over 
the 26,376 persons who witnessed 
Shocker games in 1946 when the 
team played six home games in
stead of the five that were played 
this year.

visit our compiete Slocks Dept.

hundreds of them , 
in every size, every 
pattern. All W o o l. . .  
tailored by Harvey 
Craftsmen

in Gabardine, Shetland 
Checks and Plaids, 
Twills, Herringbones. 
L o n g s .. .  S h o r t s .. .  
Regulars. . .

designed for dressy 
c o m f o r t . , ,a  fit 
for every man.

DOUGLAS

•Jv

■ f

• i1 i

t
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m  UpiUon Signift'B “ B** team
T it it* brother team by a score 

12-6 last Thursday. The “ A*' 
team threatened time and time 
afaln, but could not get the punch 
to drire orer for another touch
down.

Teams End
(Continued from 1*a»e •)__ .

over the I.8.A. teams. The Web
ster “ A*s”  trampled the I.S.A. “ B” 
squad, 80-0, while the Webster 
•‘B’s" marched to an 18-12 victory 
over the I.S.A. ” A ’s” .

Shop at Gaya —  It Always Pays!

SHIRTS
White........... $2.98 to *3.98
Woven Broadcloth.....$3.98
Sportshirts ....$2.98 to $5.00

Sport and 

Leisure Coats

Leather Coats 
and Jackets

Gloves, Scarfs, Ties, Sox,
ggl

Belts and Suspenders

GAV CLOTHtAG CO.
130 N. MAIN

Open Saturday Evenings

^uy Your Gifts
From the

University 
Book Store

Stationery .........................................$1.00
Note Stationery ................................... 89c
Leather Zipper Note Book $5.00 plus tax
Memory Book..................................... $1.50
University Pencils.............................. $1.00

Automatic, University Name
Christmas Cards — Selection

/ /
Come in and Browse Around for 

That Christmas Gift for Your 
University Friend or Gifts 

for That Alumna

No Can Do
University offlclels this week 

cooperslien of cempus 
organitetions In the wriUng of 
announcements on blaekboaraa. 
They pointed out that aa many 
as six end seren announcements 
were appearing at a time and 
are requesting studenU to r^  
frain from this practice. Writ
ing in chalk on wells, as n^ed 
this week in the Administration 
Building, is "abaolnUly pro
hibited,^* they said;

Shocker Sidelights
(Continued from Page 7) 

suiting lineup were three mem
bers of the Shocker football squad, 
Charles Gibson, Paul Walker, and 
Meryl Burner. The three senior Ict- 
termen from WichiU were given a 
fine ovation by the crowd and they 
all put in fine performances on the 
field. Bill Draut was also selected 
to play in the game but was un
able to make it to K. C.

Official Missouri Valley sUtistics 
give the leading ball carrier hon
ors to Art Hodges, Shocker full
back, who gained 785 yards for W. 
U. through his excellent ball
handling. We are still wondering 
why Hodges wasn’t on that All-SUr 
Missouri Valley team. Linwood 
Sexton garnered second honors in 
ball carrying in the conference.
Teams Look Good 

Future opponents of the Shocker 
basketball team are looking good in 
their opening games. St. Louis 
University lost a heartbreaker to 
the University of Missouri this 
week. The Oklahoma Aggies are 
winning their opening games of 
the season and Kansas SUte is 
proving itself strong with a good 
average to date.

Activity tickets will not be 
good at the Forum door on Dec. 
26 for the Shockers tilt with 
Kansas State. Students should 
present their activity ticket at 
the business office and receive a 
ticket which will be good for ad
mission to the north parquet. At 
the same time an admission ducat 
for the Oklahoma City Univer
sity game on Jan. 7 will be given. 
Exchange deadline la Friday, Dec. 
20. Don't be left out in the cold 
— get your tickets now.

Cagers Open
(Continued from Page 6) 

Harold Beal and Elvln Vaughn, 
forwards, and Joe Krafels pacM 
Weaver with seven points to their 
credit Richard Siemans, freshman 
guard, was put in the ^ m e  dur
ing the second half and chalked up 
six points for his work.

Tne Shockers excelled the Em-
porians in field goals 18 to 8.

The Shocker reeervee who bad already 
tamared two deceive victorlae over the 
Friend! UnIvertKy yaralty romped over Me 
Emporia rmerrm IS-41, led by Charie^ 
WclU. auard, who aeored 14 pointa.

Tlje reeervet poaaetaed a heiaht advanta^ 
In their n m e  and uted it all to the rood. 
CenUn Dick Mullln. Ray MeCaalln, and 
Ptve Jonaa were eonalatent In recovering 
the boll on tha rebpunda. Unruh. center for 
the froah. followed Wella In acoring with 
nine pointa while Mullln and Walt Knoeke. 
forward, tallied eight each.

Stariing Vareity Lineup
WIehiU fg  ft  p f
Beal, f .......... 1 6 0
Weaver. f . . . S  2 8 
Oliver, c . . .  .1 2 4 
Krafela, g . ■ 2 8 1 
NebergaJl, g  1 1 8
Stemana. g  . .2 2 0 
Robinaon. g 0 0 8 
Draut, c . .  ■ .2 0 1 
Vaughn, f . .8 1 8 
Sickle*, c ..1  1 I 
ToevB, g . . .  .2 
McCaalin. c . .0
M ullen.......... 0
Wella. K ■■■0 
Knoeke. f  ..  .0 
Mead, g . . .  .0

BmWHa fg  ft v f
Sherwood. f ..ft  t 8 
Smith, B., r . . l  2 8 
Smith. J.. e .2 8 8 
Alberg, g  . .0  1 6 
Smith. H.. g.O 4 8 
Sample, f . . . 0  1 1
W ell!, f  .........0 0 t
Etc. e .............0 1 1
Hare, g .......... 0 0 1
Heckman, g . .0 0 2 
Smith, D.. g.O 0 1 
L a d le ...............0 1 0

ToUl .18 20 28 T o U I ............  e 14 24

The Shocker basketball team of 
last season scored 422 points in 
Missouri Valley conference games 
and scored a total o f 966 points in 
all games played.

Scholarships Open 
To Students Majoi 
In Specified Fields

Numerous scholarships to 
graduate division o f the Whi 
School o f the University of 
sylvania are open to students 
are working toward the dt 
master o f  business adminii 
or master o f political science,| 
who major in one o f numerous 
ified fields.

Those fields include aecoui 
finance and banking, foreign 
merce, industrial management 
dustrial relations, insurance, 
keting, organised security and 
modity markets, statistics, ii 
portation and public utilities,! 
eral governmental admlnistri 
local and state governmental 
ministration, governmental 
policy and administration, 
and public personnel admini 
tion, and social insurance a< 
istration.

Applications must be filc«j 
fore March 1, 1947, and addi 
to the Director o f the W1 
Graduate Division o f Buslnes 
Governmental Administration,! 
versity o f Pennsylvania, Phif 
phia 4, Pa.

WEBER DRIVE IN
Extends

We will be closed from 
December 15 to January 14 

For Remodeling
EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 E. CENTRj

TELEPHONE 2-0222

KANSAS’ FINEST JEWELERS

JIJLOVA
has Se Ae

fku il ku tliu ek)«el of 
tavleai a Jmlntlen wlA ike 
kewttekia^ 17-ft4Ml 

la ktv ytooJ f oMiMteat 
Tk« Im Mom  liak k fe eUl 

utnUe kee wtlH la Myle.

AceUlaitd evutywketu for 
aapncuitnluJ yanelaallly It 

iku 2t-}«ivt1 mevtmuni of ikt. 
'Bvelttacy Buiteaua*. KeuptnA 
pec* wllk ike toptvk limeke*ptn| 
li Hi triMocretle eppeenneu.

•flUIO

*  g w / f i m i a e t w *
MlleJy win finJ ike ekenat 

o f ike 14>kerti tfoM- *La Jy 
Mtftlii* InetlMlUel Here U 

aioiu ikta iWa-ietp keeaty 
. . .  ike ly-feael aioeeawai 

will torit kee bilkfally.

•UBJtO

Oyen a Charge Account — No Extra Charge for Credit

P E A ID lg  /
'  116 East Douglas

i M i H  THE HOME OP BONDED DIAMONDS
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